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No diet hau yet been devised t|
¦educe a fat head. i

Hollywood cameramen, too, aro al¬
ways aiming at the stars.

Two people £an really live ta

cheaply as one if both are on relief.

Tolerant people concede the right
oi others to make fools of themselves.

Usually the fellow who drives fas>
c.,l isn't going anywhere in particu-

We learn from the experience of
otli.'ers that we seldolmi learn any¬
thing from the experience of others.

THE DECLINING YEARS

Nothing is more tragic tiiVan po\-
erty stricken old age.
And nothing, especially in these

times, is more prevnlent.
Something like seventy per cent ct

men, once they reach the age of re¬

tirement, find themselves without
money sufficient to provide for the
needs of life. To subsist, they must
acce(pt public charity, or become bur¬
dens to their relatives and friendr*
Many such men were once wealthy.

Many more earned comfortable in¬
comes during their working years
S»me managed to create sizeable es¬
tates only to lose thq'.n. Most of tlfrem
mado some kind of an attempt to
guard against the exigencies of the
future. They failed. They can look
back now and see the mistakes they
made. and feel the bitterness of
futility. In most cases it is too late
to mend.
Those disastrous examples should

be pondered on by mjen in young and
middle years. They have a chance to
avoid the pitfalls that caused the
downfall of so many of their elders.
Today tlhe ways are open to them
whereby they can create an estate,
on the 'easy installment plan'.an es¬
tate that will exist when they need it
most, and that will not have been
wiped out by a calamity they could
not foresee. j
Through life insurance, annuities

trust funds, and similar methods,
thousands of Wen are preparing for
a self sustaining v;and Independent?
old age. They can look forward to
the declining years without fear.

STAMP OUT THE DEFICIT

Now that Congress is In a scramble
over ways to raise more money and
cut down the deficit, it isn't well to
^asf; up this one.

it seems that the Postoffice depart¬
ment sold from March 15tlh to June
¦15th, around 1,600,000 worth of a
special series of stamps.
Now these wern't ordinary stamps.

They wern't perforated and they were
not gummed. They were nev«r meant
to go on letters, and no postman has
Mad yet to walk a^rriile on account of
them. «.

They were sold to collectors who
put them in albums. There is some¬

thing in stamp collectors that makes
)0hem buy such stamps and keep thvn.
The rest of us will never know what
it is, but its there.
Now the profit to the government

mfust have been around.. 1,500,000.
That means that this .performance
pnly need bo repeated about 18,008
times to pay off completely the pulb-
lic debt.
Talk about living by taking In one

another* washing! All we need to do
4s become stamp collectors and buy
ono anothers sts(m(pH; ¦.Sumter Daily
Item.

METHODIST UNITY

a joint conference of three prin¬
cipal branches of the Methodist
church, held recently in Evanston,
111., another plan for bringing all
three into a single reunited body was
proposed, and is believed to have good
prospects for success.
The three branches concerned are

the Methodist Episcopal Church
(Northern branch) the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, and the
Methodist Protestant Church. Their
union would bring into the Untied
.Methodist Church, the name suggest¬
ed for the new body, about eight mil¬
lion communicants, 20 million consti-'

ituents, and property valued at about
one half billion dollars. It would
bo the largest Protestant denominat¬
ion in the United States.
Thero would be more than 35,000

churches, with 29,000 ordained min¬
isters and about 19,500 local preach¬
ers. It is estimated that the operat¬
ing budget of the United Methodist
Church would be about 100 million
dollars annually.

Efforts to (bring about such a union
have been made for many years with¬
out success, but the 45 cdmfmission-
ers who participated in the latest i

joint conference are optimistic over|tho present outlook. The new plan
would require ratification by the gen¬
eral conferences of the three branches
concerned before it could be put into
effect.

EQUITABLE REGULATION AT
LAST

The bill providing for regulation
d trucks and buses in interstate
commerce 'n-as* (passed both branches
(<f Congress and has been approved
by%t.he President. No fanfare of trum
pets accompanied its passing or sign¬
ing, and it did not 'make' the head¬
lines. But, from the standpoint of
general welfare, few pieces of legis¬
lation passed by recent Congresses
can compare with it in importance.
The bill does not penalize tho bus

and the truck. It sim)ply places their
regulation within the jurisdiction of
fhe Interstate Commerce Comaniss-
ion, which has strictly regulated rail*
oads in every p(h<ase of operation. It
puts all carriers on the ^ayne equit¬
able basis, so far as regulation and
federal supervision is concerned.
The bill's (passage will produce two

immediate results, both of which are

of vital public interest. First, it will
make it possible to control and elim¬
inate the so-called "wildcat" bun and
truck operator, with improper equip¬
ment, inadequate insurance, and no

sense of responsibility that falls upon
those who transport persons and
goods. In this way it will Ibe of im¬
mense benefit to established, well-
operated truck and bus systems, whidh
have been greatly damaged by the ir-
resJposibles within their industry.

Second, it will give our greatest
single industry.the railroods a fair
chance to compete for business. Rail¬
road purchasing will increase, more

men will be put to work, schedule*
will bo speeded up, new construction
will be undertaken and every worker
and investor will feel the good ef¬
fects. ?
Passage of the hill is one step to¬

ward clearing up the chaotic trans¬

portation problem. Changes in such
oUtmodad measures as the long-and-
fltiort-ihaul clauso of the Transporta-,
tion Act are also sorely needed.
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Coal is now your best cfc»ir«of¦lamMlofuels-.cleaa, .ft, Ml{'rMrfatiac4 AmIJ- ». **. ^

Vulepigue & Co.
[Camden, Si O

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Supplies for the City of
Camden, South Carolina, for the
year 1935.

Be It ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Camden,
South Carolina, and by authority of
the same, that the following taxes
be, and the same are hereby levied,
for the current ^year from the first
of January, 1935, to the 31st day of
December, 1935, both Inclusive:

? off011?,1? °ne~A tax ot twenty-two
(££) mills on each and every dollar
of real and personal property within
the corporate limits of the City of
Camden, S. C., from the first day of
January, 1935.

Section Two.That all able-bodied
male persons between the ages of)
twenty-one and fifty years, residing
within the corporate limits of the
City of Camden, S. C., not exempt
from road duty under the laws of
the State, shall work the Striets,
ways and all parks and public places
under the direction of the street com¬
missioner or other* as may be appoint¬
ed, for such space of time, not ex¬
ceeding four (4) days in one year;
I roviding that at the time of receiv-
ing such notice any person may pay
to the said City of Camden, S. C., Two
($2.00) dollars, commutation tax,
which shall be received in lieu of the
work and that persons refusing to
work, as aforesaid, on said streets
or public places or to pay said com-
mutation tax shall on conviction be¬
fore the Recorder of the City of Cain-

S..C'' bo ftned not less than ten
($10.00) nor more than fifty ($50.00)
dollars, or be lmpi^soned not less than
ten days nor more than twenty days,
and such imprisonment, may at the
discretion of the Recorder of the City
of Camden, be accompanied with the
additional requirement of hard labor

ftreets or public places of
the said City of Camden

Section Three-The tax books for
lie collection of tho City taxes will
he open In the Office of the said City
Uerk and Treasurer, Camden, South
Carolina, on the 1st day of Septem¬
ber, 193o, and remain open each day,
except Sunday, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m
and from 3 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., un¬
til the 1st day of March, 1936. The
following discounts will be allowed on
the payment of taxes:
Two per cent during September.
Net after September 30th, 1935.
Twenty-five (25%) per cent or fifty

U>0%) per cent portion ot taxes, if
so desired by the taxpayers, will be
accepted rather than the payment of
the whole thereof in one payment, al¬
lowing the discount in affect at the
time of the payment.

Section Four-That when the taxes
and assessments, or any portion there-
or charged against any property or
party on the duplicate for the current
fiscal year, shall not be paid on or
before the 1st day of January, 1936,
the City Clerk and Treasurer shall
proceed to add one (1%) per cent
penalty on the City duplicate, and
the City Clerk and Treasurer shall
collect the same; if the said taxes,
assessments and penalties are not
paid on or before tho 1st day of
ebruary, 1936, an additional penalty

bv til rZ l\er,cont shall be added
by the City Clerk and Treasurer on
the said duplicate and collected by
tho said City Clerk and Treasurer;

the said taxes, assessments and
pena ties are not paid on or before
fiiMnn i ,°f March- *936, an ad¬
ditional penalty of one (1%) per cent
shall, bo added by the City Clerk and
Treasurer on the said duplicate and
collected by the said City Clerk and
Treasurer; If the said taxes, assess¬
ments and penalties are not paid on
or before tho 1st day of April, 1936,
an additional penalty of one (1%) per
cent shall bo added by the City Clerk
and Treasurer on the said duplicate
and collected by the said City Clerk
and Treasurer; ana if the said taxes,
assessments and penalties aro not
paid on or before tho 1st day of May,
1936 an additional penalty of three
(. %) per cent shall be added by tho
.. yt C',ftrk and Treasurer on said dup¬
licate, making a total penalty of seven
per cent, and shall bo collected by
he said City Clerk and Treasurer;

,
'f Hnl(1 taxes, assossmonts and

penalties aro not paid on or before
tho 1st day of Juno, 1936, the City

md Treasurer shall issue in
the name of tho City of Camden,
tin! 1 CIaro1,1,na' a warrant or execu¬
tion In dupllcato against said default-

,n tho C,ty of Camden,South Carolina, signed by him in his
offlcia capacity, directed to the Chief
of follce of the said City of Camden,
or some member of the pollco force
of tho City of Camden, South Caro-
na , rotjniHng him to levy the same

by distress and soil so much of the de-
faulting taxpayers estate, real or
personal or both, as may bo sufficient
<> satisfy the City taxes of said de-
faulter, and specifying thoro In tho
ftKKrrgato amount of all his, her or
Its taxes, Upon the Ismilng of a war-
rnnt or execution against tho default¬
ing taxpayer, tho said defaulting tax¬
payer shall pay to the City of Cam-

the following costs: For Issuing
warrant or execution Ono ($1.00) dol-
Jftr; for serving warrant one ($1.00)
dollar; for advertising sale of prop¬
erty one ($1.00) dollar; for executing
'iced of conveyaneo three ($3.00) dol¬
lars; for all sums levied as aforesaid,
nvo (B%) per cent, which shall he
collected for tho said City of Camden,
South Carolina, by the said City Clerk
and Treasurer.

Section Five Under and by virtue
| of said warrant or execution the Chief

of I ollce shall seise and take exclus¬
ive possession of so much of the de-i
faulting taxpayer's ««tate, real or
personal, or both, m mar be
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f- H. OSBORNiC,
o. li() yKIM,

M"'0r
<!|ty f)lork and Treasurer,

month at

Rojfular conramtinlcation of
thin Iodj?e Ja held on the
firat Tuesday In eadJt
I p. m. Viniting Brethren
m.
N. R. GOODALR, JR.,

Worshipful Mania*

I
iClanRPH in parachute jumflyinK areb^omin^ numeroutt, hut we'll wait

until thoy work out a correspondence
eottraa. ^ , a J' ||j *;il

~

"IT'S TRUE! that Robert Young and his brother Joseph Youngappear together on the screen for the first time in 'Calm Your¬self'", says artist Wiley Padan. "Also. IT'S TRUE! that Hal'.-Hamilton celebrated his 35th anniversary ar- cr actor, duringthe production of this film I "

One of America's largest wild ani-jfnals is the brown L«ear, whit'jy some-!times weighs as much as 1,000 pounds.Automobile drivers between 20and 21 have more accidents than thoseoi any other age.

Only about one killer in every100 is executed in the United State*.

KIDNEY Si J
STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
How can you f««l bright and spry In tk«

Morning when your sleep is broken because- |
you have to get up three or four times dur-
Inr the night. This is Nature's warning otf
poorly functioning kidneys they're not
cleaning your blood of the poisons that tnuix
Getting tip Nights, Backache, Dizzy Spell*,
Painful, Scanty Urination.
Your li*«r and kidneys need a gentlo

stimulant Warner's Compound (formerly
Warner'B Safe Kidney A Liver Remedy) oris-
inally a physician's prescription. It's safe

a doctor's affidavit on top of every package
guarantees it, Warner's Compound (formerly
J'ARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY A LTVER
EMEDY) costs but little at any good drug¬

gist and the first bottle mutt help you C
you get your money back.

j Paris,«. 'Prance, has a uni'foifm.ed
police force of about 14,000 ami 1,000
plain clothes detectives.

First-class mail is now craned by
air in England at ordinary postage
rates. SJJfl

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right

"I had regular shaking spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Oora San¬
ders, of Paragould, Ark. "I was all
run-down and cramped at my time
until I would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle of Cardul, I was bet¬
ter. I kept taking Oordul and soon
I was all right. The shaking quit
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
better. I gnvo Cardul to my daughter who
was In about tho same condition and ahe
was soon all right."
Thousands of women testify Cardul bene¬

fited them. If It doos not benoflt YO'J.
oensult * physician.

Classified Ads
WE WANT EVERY FARMER,
both white and colored to come by the
Southern Cottooi Oil Company and
get a nin pickers book and pencil
for keeping farm records. They are

free.
THE SOUTHERN CO i TON OIL CO.

SALESMEN WANTED
Have owning now for reliable sales-
Man :.ge 125 to 50 years to take
care of demand for Rawleign
household products in Cajndon
Good profits, for hustler. We fur¬
nish everything but the car to
start you. Rawleigh Co., Dept
SCF-'Jl-C, Richmond, Va.

STEADY WORK . GOOD PAY|RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers i:i Kershaw County. No
experience or capital needed. Write!
today. McNESS CO., Dept T. Free-
port, Illinois.

WE ARE CARRYING IN STOCK
at our warehouse all grades of bag-
ping and ties at attractive prices.
Ginners can draw on this stock any
time during the j^in season.
THE SOUTHERN CO i TON OIL CO.

Phone 54

ATTENTION FARMERS. We have
installed a modern ginnery and will
appreciate your business. We arc con¬

veniently located, and assure you of
prompt arid courteous service. You
will always receive thje top of the
market for your cotton seed.
SOUTHERN .COTTON OIL CO.

A M A Z E A MINUTE .

SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD
¦rv.'T'jrw.^ wataaanw. * MWL%r .¦» n ¦¦ :

A ROCKET TO THE MOONjTmB BEASIftll-ITY OP SCNOINO
POCKBTS TO TMB MOON fS ENMANCPD
»V THB PACT THAT TELESCOPES COUt P
06TeCT AN 6XPLO0INO ROCKET ^ S
CMACGP AS SMAl l AS 3 I BS sid
Or FLASMLlfiMT POWOfR. '

'v *j§

Pigeon Swapms/
pAftSRNCtR PlflPONft WFRP FORMERLY

to MoMftftous in America thai a sciRNTitr
ONCC MfASUReO A SWA<<M OVSW A MILS <ViOf
AM OVOft <00 MILPS IOMO.

Qjrpathino soot-
In A TYPICAL INDUSTRIAL

CITY, At-ONO WITH MIA NORMAL
LBS. OP AIR, A MAN 0RPA1KS

7 s/g lbs. of poison . adtn soot
OAILY.


